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kitd that can be suc-
cessfully used. There is
no $wage of the kind on
the mnarket that will do
as perfect, and satisfac-
tory work as this, and in
so saying, I know what!
1 ain talking about.

X-i2RY -IT!

PriCe $100, CaSh 80 dayS.

IMPROVED

PRESSURE
SWNAOE

This SWAGE has
t been constructed te

fil any conceivable
wish of' those who
are faveurable to,
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Ehùïc'sImproved Saw Booch

This is witly ',ubt, frôni xy knowledgo of what is wanted in ovory mill,
'togother with the xnauy testimo'iials I have received fromn thoso using thom. the
'best entâlt for hammoring aud the general cars of Saws, thbat has over been intro-
duced, and accompayI'ng cadi flenchi is my «'Handly Guide" book, givxng ail
necessary instructions how to romedy any ana ail directs in the saw. i have addod
improvonientis to it sinco I get the cuts ont reprceented in the -Handy Guidie" and
clone away with soe parts thora represeritcd, lez-fing the Bonchi a modal acquisition
for the Fils Boom.

THE. KALAVIÂZOO

STEÀM "NIGGER"
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It ie four machines in oe-log Leader, log Turner, Rend Spiking Maclaine, and
Machine for Sprirgimg Timber Straiglit un Sawmuill Carrnages. It saves time, winch
i9 money. le durable. being made entirely of iron, teel ana brass. It is very
quickly ana easiiy controllcd, the machine being workcd by direct steam,, is elastic
in its movemaonts (thereby obviating its hiability te urea1kage' which is a very desir-
able point in a rmcbine. fly ueing this machina your circular miii will saw front five
te savon thousand feat more par each dloyen heurs, according te cutting capacity ut
miii. We guarantea this machine te be first-class in workmanship. durability and
utility. It bas givon entire satisfaction te overy oe usiDg it. They are very cheaply
sot Up in mill requiringonly a base for the cylinders onlowerfloor, andue bridge-troes
shafting. boxes, puileys, boits or chains. ]loth cylindors are aupplied 'with steam by
a one and a haif inch steain pipa. It requires less steam ta work it than it tales te
overcomo the friction on the old style friction turner8. It works ouly whia turning
or loading legs--balance of time it ise ntiroly idie. Anothor important use te whicb
wo direct your notice, ie in springing and straightoning long titubers. Wo would bo
plcased te receivo your order for eue or more cf the aboya Machines, feeling confident
that it will give yen antiro satiefaction.

Wde Guarantee each Machine in every Particular


